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Tomorrow'! coupon sale offers the
pafelng any of our previous Coupen

-reached the maximum of value glvin
day for accumulated odd lots, but a
wanted merchandise and priced lot

$1.00 House 7c.Brooms « vU ]
J^arge size 5-strlng sewing, spiral

wire finish, made ot fine quality <
broom corn. With coupon (V) 75c

$2 Aluminum **
!f Berlin Kettle j'A 6-qt "Mlro" 99 per cent pure aluminumBerlin kettles with almoinamset-In cover and patented stayi up cool handle. With coupon (V) J

11.29. j

45c Enameled QQ_
'

'M Dish Pans wuv 1
14 quart grey enameled dish pan,, .

|ltf& rolled edge with hole to hang up.
'if-'f- With coupon (V) 33c.
stf « 'hnti-iii i"'ji. .! '. tth !
w wiiwl io |

50c Alu. Toy OA. I
^ Cooking Sets «9C 2
& '; ?> Light weight pure aluminum j'child's cooking set, consists ot one

fry pan, lipped sauco pan, preserv-1,Jng kettle and pudding pan; put j
up in Xmas paper box with coupon c

(V) 'enttre set for 39c.

7c Bars Laundry «En !HI Snnn. fir fnr IOC I
PfSi 1 ."iugic White" the well known

'

popular brand 10 oz. bars laundry tsoap. With coupon (V) 5 bars for ,25c.
j§§ BaEBEESsB|

j 15c Corn Meal Ot. ;
2 Containers for ... 'vC: ]< '. "Quaker" brand white or yellow,
la 1-pound 8-oz. round boxes. With
coupon (V), 2 boxes for 25c. ,

j;P 30c Crisco v(|g Special wC|
j Crisco, the substitute for lard, ,for frying, shortening and cako <

ft" i making; 1 lb. cans. With coupon 1
: "(V) 25c. '

aaasgiMflgi;15c Evaporated 4C. .

Milk, 2 cans for fcUC |"Honor" brand evaporated milk (
v*

~

-la pure, unsweetened, uncolored, 1

sterilized; prepared only rom the jbest cow's milk and comes from
muiiCB nuivu mu uuutsr strict su* |pervislon. With coupon (V) 2 tall ,

cans tor 25c. i
tmmmmjsiufiuim1

|75c Dressed CC* \m Doiis...- ;wc
14 Inch unbreakable dressed dolls ];.'/ -with pacifier, composition arms,

-with lawn dress. With coupon (V)fe55c.

| [[ Evening ChalT
f?" v Did you ever watch anyono on a ]

( Mght seeing tour about the stores ofthe city? Take a woman for Instancefet;."::,'-; who has come to town more for a (Change than anything olso" and whowanders about looking tor amusement
r;l as w^ll as bargains. She will pick

up everything she comes across.lookit over and up and down and she will |,feel of it.squeeze it.and if it is any.thing in the eatable line she will ini"ovitably smell it before laying it back
In place. What there is about smellW-W of it that gives the article a den:r%nite place in hor miud she could not
explain herself. She just docs it.
that's all. In" nearly every case shoA*: asks the price.shakes her head be-
cause It Is higher this year than it was
list.often asks the clerk if she doesgplnot grow tired of her Job and never

BE"* w a muling oruuiuFTbat peniaps were
It not for the many who come sightK-

, seeing rather than shopping, the clerk
would hare more time In which to'!% rest between sales. Not that slghtseeingIn stores Is prohibited.It Is
necessary to come and see before one

!$?/. can definitely determine on the purchaseof articlas; but mere amusement
* or the passing of time at the expense

of clerks and aisle room can be carried
to an extreme as can all good things
In life.

f. In the "Under the Sea" picture shown
;V,, recently at one of the theatres, men

lit diving suits walking about the
Gk' street of the city to advertisethe show
Jjfl. had several amusing experiences. A

small boy on Uain street was much
interested In the stationery, gentlemanW't who occupied the center of the diving& costume. The headgear he wore reJ).rosined motionless while tho child look
ed up and down. He pulled his moth1'er by the arm and whispered loudly."Mother,'It's all dark In the light-
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Coupon Sale
J YEAR
greateet living* yet.even *un>
Days, which we thought had

]. Coupon Day i* not a clearingday offering* the neweit and moit
ver than at any other time.

Clip the Coupon*; come a* early
i* posaible; look for coupon price
ticket*.they point out the aavlng*

» '

*
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v&.u Axmmsier ri nn
Rugs
27x51 all-wool lace, ol the best

luallty axmlnster yarn; deep, lusrouspile; asst. floral or Oriental
lattcrns. With coupon (V) $1.99.

jaaaaia
>0c Wool QQaroques w'C
Boys' brushed wool toques,

icavy winter weight, In grey, dark
due or dark red; will lit any bead.
.Vith coupon (V) 39c.

isBiHaagl
25c Half 9<|ftHose,Pr I5»w
Men's heavy weight black balflose,ot line Maco yarn, 2-tbread

leamless looped heel and toe; elns1cknit ribbed top. With coupon
V) 19c.

iaaaisagi
25c Huck1ftFnu^lc 19C
18x38 heavy huck weave, pure

vhito bleached, linen finished, novdblue or j>Ink border, selvedge
ildes, hemmed ends. With coupon
V) each 19c.

>1.25 Bleached QE.Sheets vUG
81x90 seamless good heavy qually,free from starch muslin bleachidsheets, hemmed ends. With couion(V) each 95c.

aaiEXSM
51.50 Flannelette M f)E
Vight Gowns .. . «v
Women's extra heavy pink, blue.*
white or striped outing flannel
light gowns, high neck, turn over
ullars or collarlcss, trimmed with
wvclty figured braid. With cou-
ion (V) 11.25.

maama
50c Knitted OQaPetticoats OwB
Women's medium 'weight knitted
rom cotton yarn petticoats, white
>r dark combination colors. With
:oupon (V) 39c.

saaiaaa
52.00 Bed H It
spreads .wlmtw
74xS6 large raised medallon centre,novel design, solt finish, good

weight deep border, selvedge sides
ind hemmed ends. With coupon
IV) $1.45.

15c White Outing |01a
p iannel, yd «fc2v
25 inches wide, pure white, goodweight, heavy nap outing flannel.

With coupon (V) yard 12% c.

I

louse!" And it was for a fact, for acolored gentleman occupied the inside
Silo3 are Increasing the country overand the farmer generally is learningto know what a great value ensiltgois as a succulent food for the wintermonths when cattle cannot ho put

in pasture Reports show that in theState of Pennsylvania during the past
rear there were 5,500 new silos erectid,making a grand total of 28,500 fortlio Keystone state. Tioga. Susquehataand Bradford counties lead.

Unusual surprises greet your eyesif you keep records on the costs offoodstuffs. D. B. Aumiller of theWhite Cloud, has contrasted today'sprices with those of 1910 and it shows
that things were "dirt cheap" in those
lays. The soup beaus that are beingsold at from eighteen to twenty-five
i-cuw a i'uuuu in r mnnont were secur |ed for four cents a pound. He securedthree-quarters of a bushel of potatoes for forty nine cents. Catsup was'
bought for forty-five cents a gallon.
In the theatre during the picture"Under the Sea" a man was heard to

say upon seeing the small doors in
front of the headgear of tho divers
wore. "If we all had to unlock doors
In the front of our faces In order t0
talk.what a peaceful place this world
would he for some of us would decide
not to take tho trouble unless we
had something really important to sayand the chances are we'd he better
off." His wife replied, "I know an arrangementbetter than that Suppose
no one could talk unless some one elseunlocked fhe door in the front of hisface." Her husband replied, "We'dall forget the English language.
There are some of the prettiest calendarsfor 1918 in the city at the presenttime that were ever seen. Someonesomewhere has been making a

specialty of calendars and the resultIs very much of a success. All colon

V

" "Do you know the 'Orders of the
learn before going ou duty).
"Naw; but If you whistle th" first f

and combinations of colors are shown
with bits of scenery, pretty birds and
other attractive decorations added.
with dainty bits ot ribbon loops to
hang the calendar In place on the wall.
All sizes aro shown and prices (or
them aro very low.

"West Virginia is going to continue
a dry state," declared Governor Joliu
J. Cornwell In an address to the third
conference or Associated Charities
here yesterday and although the large
ball room In the Hotel Fairmont was
packed with people and the dining
room had been thrown open beyond
for tho accommodation of the overflawthere was no applause until Hon.
Amos W. Butler, of Indiana, one of the
speakers here for the conference, sta-lcdit off. Earlier In his remarks he
declared that "politics ought not to fiDd
a place in the insane or other hospitals."and Mr. Butler started a slow
hand at that time. Hon. William J
Bryan mentioned Woman's suffrage In
a recent speech here without starting
but a single pair of feminine bands to
tapping.
This lack of enthusiasm does not

really show a lack of appreciation--It
is merely a habit of tho people. It
might be well to follow out the system
at tho "Midnight Follies" In New York
wherp thero Is a table in front of every
one In tho audience and a gavel with
which to make noise.

Governor Fleming was among those
who heard tho speech of Governor
Cornwell yesterday afternoon. GovernorFleming had a seat in the bal-
cony but was among the first to con-1
gratulate Governor Cornwell on his r :

marks, making his way to the front of
the hall to do so.

«>
'

These Are Patients
atj3ook Hospital

A number of patients have been recentlyadmitted to Cook hospital,
among the number being K. K. Cramer
of Connellsvllle, Pa., who recently underwentan operation from the effects
of which he Is recovering. A brother
was here this week to see him.
Others In the hospital at this time

are Mrs. John Eidgely to whom a
daughter was born a few days ago;
Harry Pealatta. Mrs. Frank Edgar, of
Watson avenue; Miss Edith Satterfield,of Maryland avenue; Mrs. Lean
Oarson, of Smlthfield; Mrs. George
Rose, of Wllsonburg; Miss Gladys
Grimm, of Tunnelton, and Mrs. E. A.
Camel!, of Maryland avenue.
Among those dismissed from the hoanif.nlare Mrs. Fav Tlnnhnm doAfffa

Ott, Miss Mildred Marston, of Grant
town, and Miss Vesta Taylor, of Tunuelton.
» ;

Man Should Know Truth.
Each man should learn what 1* withinhim, that he may strive to mend;

he must be taught what la without
htm, that he may be kind to others.
It can never bo wrong to tell him the
truth; . .. eTen If a fact shall discourageor corrupt him, It Is still best
that he should know It; for It Is in
this world as it Is, and not In a world
made easy by educational suppression,
that he rouBt win his way to shame or
glory..Robert Louis Stevenson.
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RED MSQCIETY

Will be Held by Protective
Home Circle.Officers

Sleeted.

ror tn'e benefit of the Red Cross
Society Fairmont Circle, No. 610, ProtectedHome Circle, will hold a pic
social in Maccabeo Hall on Saturday
evening.

Last night at the meeting final arrangementsfor the event were made.
State Deputy J. W. Busch, of Parkersburg,was in attendance as was DistrictDeputy Ross Varner, of Mannington.
The circle elected these officers for

the ensuing term at last night's meeting:President, Mary Vaugban; pas!
president, Harvey Gants; vice president,FYank Sullivan; chaplain. Hen
rletta Morris; guardian, Maida Williams;guard, Henrietta Martin; com
panlon, William Morris; watcher, DouglasRowland; sentinel, Virgie Merrill;treasurer, Dudley Miller; secretary,Dotia Kern; delegate to the
Grand circle, which meets at WheelingIn June, Manilo Crcen, alternate, MarvoyGanss; trustee (two years) Will
iam Ylorris.
The officers will bo installed or

Monday evening, January7.
One candidate was Initiated lasl

evening and there were a number ol
Manr.ington members present. Nexl
Monday evening a class of five candi
dates will bo Initiated. Last Thurs
day twenty-five members of Fairmonl
Circle visited Mannington Circle.

FAIRVIEW
Misses Grace Hopkins and Minnie

Powell were at Fairmont shopping
Friday.
Miss Louise Haught spent Thanks

giving at The Fairmont.
Miss Annlo Cokloy of Kingwoot

SUl'lH, 1 UUIlKSglVillg Willi 1U195 nttllU
Hall.

Mrs. G. R. Miller and daugbtei
Miss Aldine and Miss Josephine Ten
nant were Fairmont visitors Saturday
Miss Hattie Hall and guest Mis:

Annie Cokley of Klndwood were week
end guests at Mannlngton.

O. M. Haught entertained twenty
six at dinner Thanksgiving, and
butchered two hogs in the afternoon

P. L. Dempsey of Waynesburg, Pa.
was a week end guest of his wife and
daughter Mrs. Ray Arnett at Fairmont
W. D. Ice of Gray's Flat was a bus

Iness visitor here Saturday.
Mrs. J. B. Macliesnoy who has beer

visiting her daughter Mrs. Davie
Sturglss at Morgautown has returned
home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wilson of Fair

mont were the guests of Mr. and Mrs
Russell Wilson Sunday.

- Mrs. Oliver Longwell and Miss
Maude Toothman and Okey Wilson ol
Fairmont were visiting here Sunday
Misses Margaret Chalfant and Irene

Glllehan were Fairmont visitors Sat
urday.
Mrs. J. C. Tost and Miss Millie
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Today and Ton
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' Coll
rate. In American Mink, K

i i ir i i

scotcn jvioie, genuine ana
Marten, Genuine Sable, Hi
tin, Marmot, Russian Mini
Black Lynx, Tan Lynx, Tau
Taupe Fox, Blue Fox, Red 1
Wolf, Black Taupe and Gr<

Prices $3.50 t
Sets $7.50 i

| Every Fur

Haynes wore visiting friends at Man- i
nlngton Sunday. I
Mrs. Amos Smith is spending a few

days at Pittsburg. 1
Mrs. J. B. Storey was visiting her Jdaughter Mrs. James Lanham at

'

TTnlrmnnf fistiiwlnw f
.........

Mrs. Harriet Martin and daughter .

Miss Pearl were week ond guests 61
Mrs. Maude Amos at Fairmont. rMrs. cilcnu Hawkins and son Tho
mas who have been visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tennant, reiturned home.

Mrs. Dodd of California is visiting
I her sons, Frank and Will Dodd.
I Tho Fairview High school opened f
t Monday morning after the teachers c
had spent a very pleasant Thanksgiv-ing holiday at their various homes. a

t Nimrod A. Tennant of R. D. No. 3, r
who has been' seriously sick is Im- e
proving. e

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Crane of Fair-1

5
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Catarrh
?y and Cold ,

! PE-RU-NA
_ c

Those who object to liquid medi- 1
clnoa can socuro Poruna tablets. \

NG8 WOMEN WEAK* 8"

s
DispL

of an immei

n\rrp their represeC.IN 1 display couj
Choice stocl

isplay You Cannot
IS LOW in PRICE.High 1
>le Kind of Furs HERE TOE

jmember the Sa
go/ SAVED ON A PUR3/0 WILL HELP.YOU C

FUR CC
lifferent styled Coats in Hi
ver, Brazilian Bay Beaver an
ire the latest models. Come ii
ices from $93.75 up to $547.0(
ry wanted kind of Fur Muf
ars, Capes, etc., in Sets or Sef
olinsky Mink, Genuine Ermii
imitation, Hudson Seal, Fish
rdson Bay Beaver, Fitch, Mj
:, Mink Marmot, River Mir
pe Lynx, Poriet Fox, Cross F
Fox and Pointed Fox, Americ
;y China Wolf, Novalinx, etc,

o $150.00 Eacl
jp to $250.00
Guaranteed

nont were week end guests of the
atter's mother, Mrs. Rella Sine.
The little baby gtrl o£ Mr. and Mrs.

larry Luton died Sunday night with
ineumonla. Funoral services will be
Tuesday. Interment In the Falrview
emetery.
J. Y. Hamilton was a business vistorat Fairmont Monday afternoon.

Ewo Gas Deeds
Are Filed Today

Today several gas deeds were filed
or record at the office of the county
Ierk:
M. A. Metz et vlr. to McConnell &

.Hught, containing ten acres in Manilngtondistrict. The oil is on a oneilghthbasis and $100 is to be paid
very three months for the gas.
L. R. Metz et ux. to McDonnell &

and Bronchitis|
Mrs. Rosa A. Kiss, 313 Clinton

'lace, Kansas City, MiBSonrJ, writes:
"I was very sick with Catarrh

ind Bronchitis. I also had a cold
n the head. I used Peruna and am
cell pleased with the results. It
las done me a great deal of good.
do. not need any other medicine. I

:au cheerfully recommend It to any
>ne who Is troublod with catching
:old frequently or any one who has
l chronic cough or chronic catarrh,
rhose wishing further particulars
:oncernlng my case may write me.
3e sure to enclose a stamp and I
rill answer."

7** "T3S
Christmas

i You Ready? We A
store Is ready for you with a larger be
ore careully selected stock than ever.

Ity, style and price, the predominating

s:of our stock was purchased before
I advances.' Many articles of Jewelr:
tailing today for what the late buyi
wholesale now.

early shopper gets the advantage of
ict from, more time for the sales force
engraving.
g In your list and let us help you.
optical fitting department will be
urlng the hours given below until
nas.
8:30 to 12 o'clock A. M.
7:30 to 10 o'clock P. M.
cal repairs, any time as usual.

ICOTT'S
The Hallmark Store.

rty Bonds same as cash In buying
as or paying your account.

rORB OPENS AT 8:00 A. M.
CLOSES AT 5:00 P. M.

PECIAL
ay and Sale
nse assortment of choice
from the manufacturer.i
lRKS, and supervised by
mtative, Mr. Sniffen. This
)led with our Regular - ^ 3
heralds a

Afford to Miss
Priced Furs.Every Pos>AYand TOMORROW.

.e WE ASSURE "

.vings you J mm
CHASE AT THIS TIME I ^
)UT AT CHRISTMAS '

)ATS
idson Seal, Hudson Bay,d Gray Siberian Squirrel, .

^
| and try them«b

Haugbt, containing elgbt acres in Man* > J
nington district, along Pylea fork 1
creek. The first parties receive one- (
eighth of the oil and $100 in advance
for tbe gas tiikurcou contained.
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ARE DANGEROUS IjjjIPLAY SAFE! PREVENT SERIOUS

ILLNESS BY PROMPTLY ADMINISTERINGDR. BELL'8 PINE-
'

TARHONEY.
Prompt uso of Dr. Boll's Pine-Tar- j

Honey does more than break np your
cough.. It may be the "ounce of prevention"that" saves you dangerous
sickness. Doctors declare the commoncold one of the serious diseases, i
with results like pneumonia and tu-
bercuiosis which cause a large portion
of human mortality.
For years Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey

has been remarkably successful with !>
coughs, colds, grippe, croup and
throat, chest or bronchial troubles.
Time haB proved Its healing balsams
will soothe and relieve Irritation,
breathing will be easier, while Its antisepticproperties kill the germs
which caused infection and are retardingrecovery. Children like It.
That "putting off treatment" Is dangerous.At the first sign of a cough,

start taking Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey.
Tear this ad. out and take It to

your druggist with 25c and he will
give you the genuine Dr. BelTs PineTar-Honey.


